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tooiu 1 i ALL ARE■t„,. received by wire.RECEIVED BY WIRE.ig'Ui:. ■■“1 great fight against Tom Sharke*. The

“Sailor” worked like a Trojan for SS
de-

liahle to taxation for the purposes 
aforesaid subject to the exceptio 
hereinafter mentioned.

The following property shall be ex
empt fr&m taxation under this ordi-

arlei
Office THE WAR 

IS OVER
BRITISH

rw-irw-aT1 in quick work with his hands and feet 

I I I I I |Wl surprised everyone ; but ultimately lie 

I 11 F 1 l v 1* 1ij succumbed to the" punishment which

11s

: minutes, and finally succeeded m 

i feating liis opponent. McCormick’s EAGER5 nance : ,
I (a) AU property held by her majesty }
! for the public use of the government of 
j Canada, or of the territory.

tb All projierty exclusively in usë Tor j 
religious purposes, f

c The lands and the buildings 
thereon of all public schools so long as Regarding tliC CltlZCIiS M8SS 
such land and buildings are actually

Meeting at Palace Grand

k;the “Sailor” mercilessly'inflicted.

D t , 4 ■ " McQovern Wins.

So Far as Further Fear
Trouble to Great Britaio |J*# *£ Sr'ÆÏ»,l

Is Concerned. pl',r^SThe books ot every public I

library. v -, 1
i ff) Household effects, books and ! 
" wearing apparel in use.

tg<) The annual income of any person

mm [QUIPS AND OPENS 11 S.-erS*"»!
. $1500.

(A. ^ Are Now Forbidden to Carry Philadelphia, March is, via Skagway,
, March 22.—The boxipg contest between

American Goods to Terry McGoVcrn cbampion fea,he,

Alaskan Ports weight;of the world, and Eddy fretiny,
resulted in jr victory for McGovern. 
The articles of agreement stipulated for

’s
Tomorrow Night.*

# x#
* »•

g \ I UNLESS ill ON SAME IS PAID. / ■ -wa hi round contest ; but the champion

knocked out his adversary in the second 
outclassed, and: I round,— Lenny was 

made a very poor showing.
The commissioner ra—council' shall —-— ——— „

appoint an assessor or assessors, whose Interest in the Proposed Proceed* 
duty it shall be to prepare, forthwith,

Swinehart Appointed Commissioner* France and Russia Preparing to i

the amount of property liable to taxa
tion under this ordinance, and setting 
down in each column as accurately as
may he after diligent inquiry, the EVERYBODY WILL BE THERE.
Information called tor by the heading
thefeot. v------ ;

Ttie property of a partnership shall 
76e"~gs3ei®Kt agalnsr lhe finir at the :

P.mM»,.. «. M. *
capacity shaft not be assessable tor his The District Will Come Up
share of miv property of the partnership
which has already been assessed against * or 0|scuss|On.

■i fbg^^rm,
( 111

her
ved

ings is Fully Aroused.flat* *

ti»' à
%%«

Canadian Transportation Compa
nies Vigorously Object.

* Skagway. March 22.- G. B, Swine- 
. ! hart has been appointed United State»

-*»; ’ ' -War With England.
=±=

I commissioner ‘for Nome, Alaska. Mr.
left Skagway today forVLE Swinehart

lie will remain there until SOLDIERS NOW ADVANCING.k Co. Dawson.
the river breaks, and then proceed toWILL CERTAINLY RETALIATE.

The new appointee .X
will be remembered ’ in Dawson as the

and editor of the Yukon Midnight f Russia Acquires Harbor in Persian
. (Juif and Decisive Action May 

Be Expected Soon.

] the Alaskan camp.

Skagway May be Abolished as Sub- ! owner 

Port, Thus Shutting out 

all British Goods.
Ml ] Snn, during the summer of 18StH. I assessing stqclp__in trade the

assessor shall assess "a person, firm or It is safe to say that never in the his- 
corporatiun for the nmount of the aver- tory ,,f the Yukon territory has such

London. March 17, via Skagway, Jio^.uIhS af. widespread interest been

March *2*2. — Roberts has-fully-equipped the twelve months IwnedfaN v prier to manifested \n any mcnem
tl|è date of ossessnient. x • Xx * tthiect of bettering the commton of tnm

three trains with engineers, firemen Thl, cmmnissidBtr of the Yukon terri- mi|lillg district
and hrakemen frorh his own men and tory and the members of the councU nf .. . territofv now demand something

nuolv formerly New York city, and <> , the said territofv shn! 1 ire a court df . . . .... ,U ’ — - , . . . „ „ will now open and operate the railroad r(,visi„„ for ,he >aid town and nny.tl.ree Ho which they are. undeniably entitled.
Brooklyn borough, are a linos o s0utbwar,i to Grange rjver, doing away of them shall hen quorum for the trans A right is being withheld from the peo-
nletely blockaded. The stieet railways ’ . eve,_m nfl action of business. pie which is granted as a matter of fact,unable to operate and citv traffic is *'th U‘e sv ten, of Tl ,Uuf the finance comniiUeeo, ov,rv ,,tritisD subject on the fare

— ” conveying supplies from Kimherley, tJu* \ ukon_ council shall he clerk til tht w this simnle rivht is
consternation and commotion among susnended Reports from Texas and "• . . . ... court of revision and shall record all >>l the gube. M l. P K

I suspenueo. xv , Hy tJBf time, Roberts reaches Yaal the nroveedinys tlferepf. denied tlte mtizens then there is cer
the Canadian transportation companies Louisiana are to the e ect t lat n.a\> rive[ be wi)] command SO,0HH troopers, The court mav meet and adjourn from ' tujnly somethin ; wrong,' and certainly

while Hull,.......... ...  Several 01 .be ......... ... «V
irpi.prnls in i-ommand renoiLfheir lilies or nnv two members of the court and all favor or right .11° ■** *1
gfinf,r<Uii..lR1Wffll?>a.nH. .Wfi:..4- thé .IMS '.,rtW cmrrf ofrevisionsltsTt nihlvefsally 'iwiltiwli...... .. -,

«. Old Offender Sent Up. as touching. I,e completed liefore tile i >th day of -j-j,e meeting will probably first hear
, Tacoma, Feb. 27 —Joseph P. Dunlap, Military experts and critics now posi- June next in each year — , report of the citizens’ commlUee.

eue oeo!,..!. no, 1 the b„e,„ „„d d„p, «„d who b.. been ,h„e ^T.W b„.mi.e. * I* v,„ ..fre.Mng
the desiréd result, the t.anadians ^ much in the public eye for the past whateverrffir further fear on the upon the roll or omitted the&from, or œadinK. Jhe disiKisiio» of thi* report

assert that they will retaliate by having ^ear, "started tonight for Walla Walla in __' assessed too high or too low, or in re- tllv|l |JC jef^ t() the nieeting. The
=o.«,nm=n, .n ^ «-?™7 ««» Sh"«' X 1*., o„U„ oSSl ■W'-«

Brail ass?, .̂. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . | :*%t.TZZL".'Z'Zmm*.
Canadian gooçls intehde or ax%son ,n the penitentiary, though he liarl been lo ra]jv jjjt troops. ~ accordance with The provisions ami j tee ^j|| then be dealt with one at a
and the interior points agd shipped romised by the grand jury, it is* ‘ , rl smtrrs are willing to give rrqnireiJ’mHi, oL.ihis -tmlinam^, as the ^ time is promised after

............................................ . ........... ................. ........... ..... .more than 18 months in the count) jail. F / . in some coafenient place withiii Hk- . The effort How being mide to impose
in consideration of Ttis services as a ready ami willing to aid in maintain- ,ijstrjct a i;st „{ a]j complaints by per a reaj amj personal tax’ipi the town in 

witness. Some time- ego the sheriti jng a stflf governing British colon))'. sons on their own behalf, and of all the other
,o «be Mb, ..'V,in «K525 '.lw«W he . MR.

was ordered by Judge Kean to keep / Russia Preparing. stating tlie names both of the cony,Jain The action of the i
him here to be used ns n witness in the Xev/ York, Match 17, via Skagway, ant aud ot the pMty complained against, w)jb close,(t doors wh

’Marctf 22. - As vet Pran^Bsr^iBB^g^^wp^-»*Gfc-*-<afflÇiaÿkse  ̂ wffi^tTteely-cwri
comment at the time it was made and ^^x^ againsl Knglaml. j Vient of ' the time when the court E |

br,b„ ^ ni k„»« n,^ ^ ^
to the effect that shpuld the Canadian penitentiaries of Washington and Ore actually acquired a harbor on the Per le8S undpr a complaint formally made f^Kid for s lively, in 
shipper^ succeed in hamng the foregoing gofl in the past 18 years. He came to , siai K„i, an,l that within the past five ^«iTSptt-

T'acoma about two years ato and coin /nlj|s pai non snMiers tiave been ad- pare a mlire in tile Tormfollowiug for 
mittr.d t numerous biüTglariev jnto tJS'co'untry sdjaoeiit lb i«* ieseRl

Snowstorms in the States.
New York, March 17, via Skagway, -

Skagway, March 22.—It has just been Marcl, 22,__The most severe snow storm

order has been experienced in years, is now raging in 

Greater New York.

learned here tfijjt an 

issued by the lînited States treasury The citizens ot theManhattan bor-
department to^the effect that duty must 
be collected on all American goods 

shipped to Alaska on British vessels. 

This order has created the greatest

Ot
are

the Best
lost

et Victoria and Vancouver, and they fa„8 ,,,-
have had drawn up and forwarded to ; piaces jn those Southern states. 
Washington a mosF~Xbrous 'pftittWf.................................................

have occurred in varioussnow

against the order. 

In case

ofm"
.. '4

)rk$
In bond ; asthiough Alaska 

thàt American vessels have no right to
tot

carry Canadian goods intended to be 
rough t<j> Canadian points

eue will hestar
shipped
even a pcj/rEion of the distance, notwith 

standing/tfliat^distaricf may he in Ame*i- 
caii waters; but that they should he

incil in sitting 
in legislative

Hi
carried te|htirely on British bottoms 

Ont

H fare with the 
iptu extras give 
eating and iiene-

T lie Oftljf- 
ehin-
rk

facial meeting. I
__Beyond h doubt the interests of the ^
government detmmtf that the pwembt--..--—- 
. in-, sliuuid lui upheld and in no
uncertain meuiier. The rt-preeenUtive 
eiiaracter of the committee aa at present 
eonatiluted can hardly he improved 
Upon, except that the Vreach Csnadisns 
have no one to represent them, but it is 
probable that the committee themaelvea

. ........................... Clerk. wj|| advise the addition of a delegation *
I VerTT m,’llplaiDe',| from the Trench speaking fellow
ig"L ™ trymen. The capita lia. ha. a first da.’ |

. The court, after hearing the com m.m in Tlio». McMullen of the Bank of
Maaona. i plaint and the party complained , Commerce, Alex McDonald reprearaU

, All members of A. V. Ht A. M. are , a8ajnst, and any evidence adduced, as . ,«,1 he is a veulleman inH invited to attend a meeting in Masonic a$ asaçsior, 'shall determine the [he “>*“«»• »n,‘ h« ' *rh" . “
The Star Clothing House. temple, Mission street, Saturday even matter and Confirm or amend the roll whom every one has faith, rhelegal

A. S, Levine, the progressive and up mg. at 7 .:10 p. in. __ “accordingly. ; prulessional clement arc w»U leprejeut*
of the treasury department was quite j ,Q date proprietor of the Star Clothing Tf eitiie. ,,«iiy fails to appear rrtlierde(, jn M. Womlworth. The smaller j
unexpected here, and ,s supposed to be ( lb,use, nas a most unique sign for his " ^'pi/Zkmv
one ot the indirect results ot the passage] popular house. It consists o. a large The roll, as finally passed by the , in A. D. William». The hard woiktng

star composed of incandescent lamps ot To Raise Lecal Taxes. court and certihed by the clerk as latxirer and prospector has a represeuU-
! different colors, the whole giving a The following ordinance, No. 5, 11100, passe.), shall be valid and binding on t|vc o( w|,om^he may i>e proud in Jas.

. striking and handsome effect. Mr. contains the important feature of the ^ r’Vrr.ïr roinV.Vi,Î in‘^wUh ; s‘.urK«m. ' the ea-British soldier and ,
Hartford, Conn., March lb, via hkag- , evine is placing a *2,00ft stock on sale : |aw resigned for raising local revenue re(Jar,, ^pTuch roll.or any defect or error hero of the hdmoirtojt trail. Col. Mc-

way, March 22.— James McCormick, alKi js perfectly prepared to cater to the |,y the taxation of real and personal nr mi's statement in any ot the notices Gregor as chairman baa a long and use-
familiarly known to the pugilistic fra- best trade at the right prtces property. The ord.nance is now pend require,! >is oni n mce or the o^s fu, record to guide him in the present X

7 lin before the Yukon council for final *'"R to ,ltl,ver or "y u crisis, and has the mature consideration
noUcC’ ’ " acquired fcy yeare of political activity.

J. A. Clark, the secretary, is a young 
who baa at heart the beat interests

described order issued, the -U, S. treas 

ury dÿartment will get jjack at then) 

by abolishing the Skagway subport of
V&. , complaint has been rnadej_________

Caspian sea, and that Taschkend and Tak£ notice that you are req‘ütïë<i to.

rrr SSIsStFS |SS tz::z I
the entire interior country to import ! ihcliesof water to be diverted at a point ,licr.s ill tents has delayed the Further that yon are assessed too L igb-(„r to

: about 400 feet from the mouth ot a pup ;iiivance troops. Decisive hostile i low. u-1» t»'e case may be).

month» ot more.

ods son

American goods. ______ ___ . _____
The order'as it now stands will pre entering Sulphur op the left limit, at mallifestaUvns «gainst England are 

- .-U.de British vessels from engaging in ^/^wateTror' mining^pTr JseILn expected in the very near future 

the Nome trade, for which many oLtiu?

Victoria and X’anCQuyer-companies have 

extensively pr. speled. __ .X,
News of this late action on the part

1 court-

the Tower half of creek claim No. 20 .
above discovery dtv.Sulphur.5

t rf5-
, B.C. 5

1I. N. A.

of the alien exclusion act.

Sharkey Is Victorious.

lints
; passage : , j

» Whereas, Tt~is necessary to raise _____ ......

|ito&5S2w5,«i,JSSliSS ARCTIC SAWMILL ,,i aw.kc.~a u ~u~ ..,

~ ' * I , f Dawson comprised within Klondike River and at Xyie grouud floor to themselves to which
flax Hm<K mofrantil» IZ(N !♦"%**, * the government addition to the north, Boyle’s VVhart admission is froe.t^ who hav«J^*
VDt HlvlCalUlK IdO* R«.m»«a8tr -I I tbe foulh addttion, the Harper & Ladue ,, n<"WI C occupy

e* townsite, the Monzies Addition, tW ...........J. W. BOYLE cony and boxes.

I Boys on tht Creeks man

T this Is tor You...
U-- .

ice Extra-

m
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